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PRICE, 5 CENTS 
Collegiate Vote is 
Favorable to Court 
I CO-EDS ANTICIPATE ANNUAL 
PARTY 0 PRECEPTRESSES 
I HISTORICAL CHARACTERS . 1..0 AL DRUGGIST PLEDGES I Alumni Chairmen 
TO URSI UR GRID TEAM REViVED BV STUDENTS Meet in Campaign 
Princeton Conference Say 
"Aye" With Reservations 
Among' the many festivities of pre- IN AMERICAN HISTORV eorge Kitlcpatrick, manager of the 
holiday week there is one which the ___ 1925 football team, received from Os- j 
gil Is will completely monopolize. On Constitutional onvention Reenacted 12al Winklet', local druggist, a letter, Ben Franklin to be Scene 0 
Thul E'day evening the co-eds will as- I .., . which will be of much interest to the Follow Up Conference 
semble in the Freeland Hall dining I' Under Dll·ect.lon of Dr. White I ~tudent body. It is a r eceipted bill 
HARMAN REPRE. E T. URSI US 1'00 11\ to partake of a Yuletide banquet fol' the sum of $35.85 which was the COMMUNITIES SHOW ACTION 
given by the prece ptr sses of the val'- I . The shades of ~Ul' venera~le fore- I amount of medical s upplies purchased 
A debate on the World Court issue bus halls . , 1athers hovered In the PhIlosophy a t his s tOl E' duting the football sea-
between United States Senatol' Irvine Dean White, Mrs, George Leslie loom in Bombe'l'ger on Tuesday even- ~·J n. Th,e Jettel': 
L, Lcnl'oot fronl Wisconsin and Clal'- Omwakc, Mrs . C. V. Tower, Miss Mc- ing, December 8th, when the Amer- , . . 
(nce Darrow, noted criminal lawyer G M' GI) B d M' ic an History class under the direction To the Ul smus Football Squad. 
Bo\V~n, WI s a< ys bOQl'em, ~nh hI~S 0 " Dl' E U Whl'Le revived the Con- This bill (for $35.85) you will find flom Chicago, round table discussions, elnlce agner are usy WIt ten' l • • D. I ' . d K' dl . k 
open fOlum meeting, addresses by plang f01 making this one of the most stitutional Convention held in Phila- 1 €Cllpte ' . In Y a,cce~t It as a to en 
d h d f · f f t bi . f h I delpht'a I' ll 1787 of g<>od WIll and encoUl agement to the pl'onlinent men, an t e ra tmg 0 un 'orge a e occaSIons 0 t e yeal' . 
N f th d t '} b . 1 d' All the spirit of our exce,llent fOl'e- boys in their effort to good, clean, a resolution to be presented to Presi- one 0 e e al s are eIng revea l t 
d nt Coolidge and the Senate featUl'ed so a pica ant surprise is in stOl'e for foth I S was embodied in the students man y . spo , " ' 
the National Collegiate WOl'ld Court th f , . 1 t ~ In l epre"ented them The convention Hopmg tOl a more successful yeal 
eTI ~mt1l1mhe €'femen . . wu's .luP)l·c"'ated I' n form' and al'gument in 1926, rl-!>twit hstanding the fact Conference held at Pl'inceton Univer- 1IS ouc 0 mystery serves to m- U .} h b h . h" 
th t ·· t' 'th and all tIle ploblems which confronted t lat t e oys put ten' everyt mg m-sity on December 11 and 12. More crease e eager an IClpa JOn WI . t th" 
than 250 colleges from practically which the g'irls al'e looking forwal'd l our Colonial predecessors were dIS- 0 every game I.S yeaI. 
every state in the Union sent dele- to the event: which anticipation is cllssed and solved by their imitators. Very Smcerely, 
gates to the convention to consider the heightened ~ti1l more by the lingering !he C,onvention, which was a g~th- I OSCAR WINKLER. 
Court and they rallied in an effort to memories of last year's banquet. ermg of delegates fl'om the varIOUS u- ---
assume a pat t and voice their senti- 11 states, was called for the purpose of ANNUAL XMAS MEETING 
ments in world affairs. Ii was found CONVIVIAL SPIRIT FLOWS considel'ing revision of the Articles 
that 244 of the colleges represented of Confederation to meet the "exi- OP V. W. C. A. TO BE HELD 
were in favor of the United States FREELV AS DERR HALL gencies of the Union." The sessions 
joining the WOl'ld Court according to began with Chancellor Wythe of Vir- AT HOME OF PRES. OMWAKE 
the Halding- oolidge-Hughes reser- HOLDS ELABORATE FEED ginia (Malcolm Derk) as temporary I ---
\ations. chahman. Gen George Washington Mr8. G. L. Omwake Will Act as 
The pUlpose of the Conference was Dean Kline as Oldest Resident in Hall (George. ~irkpatrick) was then .elec- Hostess at Last Meeting of Year 
to expl'ess the mature undergraduate Gives Main Address ted presldmg officer and the busmess --- . 
opinion of the United States on the of the Convention began. Madison I The annual Y. W. C. A. Chnstmas 
formation of a permanent organiza- The Loyal Sons of Derr gathered I (C. Frankenfield) assumed the task of palty will be held Monday, Decem~er 
tion through which undel'graduate around the festive boards in the Den I (Continued Oil p a ge 3) ,14, at 6.30 p. m. at Superhouse wI~h 
opinion on national and international Hall dining room Thursday evening to l'--- - M1s. G. L. Om wake as hostess. Th)s 
affair' might be ffectively expressed. hold their annual banquet, and to pl:e- WOMEN'S DEBATING TEAM is the biggest social event of the ~ear 
The Conference opened on Friday sel ve and instill the sphit of Old on the Y. W. C. A. calendar and 18 a 
Den within the hearts of its mem- TO ENTER FIRST SEASON fitting introduction to the festivities 
evening when Alexander Hall was bel . of tlle week. 
jammed to capacity with delegates The affal' l ' as a whole was a brl'l- '1:''' Those who ha;ve attended the fonned 
and Undel'gladuates of Pl'inceton who I FIRST TO REPR~ENT U 
had assembled in a general meeting to liant success. The old dining hall was parties know that they are impressive 
hear the opening remarks and a de- gaily decorated and illumined by dim This yeal' the students of Ursinus and inspiring. The Freshmen and new 
oat.e on the '1u('stion, "ShOUld the Uni- candl light. The kitchen department will have the opportunity of hearing students have much to look forwal'd 
t d St t " th P t C t Eeemed to outdo itself in prepaTing the fOl the first time in the history of the to. Informality, solemnity, and 
e
f 
I a eSt.Joml Jet' er~banetnh H
oul' many dainties that graced the tables College a representative women's de- gaiety are uniquely combined. In 
o ntel na lOna us Ice y e on-. . . ' k' . h h d 
bl I · ltd th H m Its effort to make the banquet a batmg team eepmg WIt t e season, spruce an ora e lVIne Jenroo an e onor- I '. h 11 I . b d h'l bl C1 D success. Throughout the meal the Ur- Last year a debatmg club was or- 0 yare a ways m a un ance, w 1 e 
a Le TarMenc~ h a trr°;V26' Ch'. f inns Tormentors enlivened the affair ganized but no inter-collegiate debates candle and fire-light add that touch . . etc an , , anman 0 • 1 . b d f . S h . ~ T ' h f' t h' h . 11 
the Princeton Senior Council opened WIt 1 a unIque ran 0 ~USIC. C elr r were scheduled . hIS ye~r, owever, o. qudam, nhess w lldc f ISh~suad YCha~so-
t . b t d' ' h 't and N ewhart added theIr efforts to the the club has been workmg so that Clate WIt an 0 as lOne rlst-
t tel meetmg
h 
y . e.xt'. en dmlg at eaIHY entertainment with several musical in the near future teams will be mas . The good, old time Christmas 
we come to t e VISI lIlg e ega es. e ' . . .. d . b d 
then turned to President Hibben of numbers. Owen Jonebs, the h~erhr Hall chosen to represe~t the UrsI~u~ girls. spm.tfian rever~ncet'lflordl~st etahutY
h 
ant 
P' t h t d th tenor, sang two num ers w IC were But the teams WIll not be lImIted to sigm cance are ms 1 e moe ear 
lln,~e on w Of c~~men ~ upon ~ vociferously received. Jclub members, Ella Watkins, who is of everyone present. 
~lgnkl cbal~cfel 0 e
h 
con erenlce an Toastmaster "AI" Harman opened in charge of the list for tryouts will According to custom a choir will 
~' po e ne y upon t e genera appro- hI' h f 1'" . . Ch'si I Th" I b' . h h' h h'd f th t e ga a event WIt a ew pre llnmal'V receIve the name of anyone mter- slllg rl~ mas caro s. IS IS a ways 
atlOn WIt w IC t e .1 ea 0 e 1 emarks and was followed by "Don" I ested. one of the most beautiful and im-
cO~lfe~ enee had been unIversally re- Roehm who gave the address of wel- The schedule this year will un- Pl'essive features of the evening, Miss 
ceiLve.. F '26 f Pit th come After making short work of doubtedly seem difficult since all op- Lois Nickel will give a reading, "Why 
eWlS ox 0 r nce on en h h' k H . d d P f th Ch' R " d M' H I k h ' f h . ddt e c lC en, arman mtro uce ro- ponents are represented by teams 0 . e Imes ang, an 1SS e en 
teo c a1 ge 0 t e meetmg an e- fesS.':>l' Sawhill who gave a short ad- long experience. Regardless of this, Lucas will render a piano solo. Ac-
dared that ,~he you~g m.en and wo- dress. He was followed by two form- the prospects are bright for develop- companied by music, Miss Kathryn 





fdought 111 Sheeder, the latter "bringing the first encounter early in the second fore Christmas." The concluding num-
t e ~val an h \, e~ ~man ~f t n t~X- hous'e down" when he gave his toast semester. bel' will be a vocal solo by Miss Grace 
panslOn of t e Ie 0 yout u ac IV- to Derr The teams in the process of being Kauffman 
District and zone chairmen in the 
alumni divi sion of the Financial Cam-
paign are scheduled to meet at the 
Benjamin Franklin Hotel in Philadel-
phia for a dinner conference on Tues-
day evening, December 15th. This 
will mark the wind-up of the intensive 
effort under the direction of the cam-
paign manager, Bayard M. Hedrick, 
and his assistant, H. M. Butler. Mr. 
Hedrick will leave on Wednesday 
morning to conduct another campa,ign, 
while Ml'. Butler will remain at the 
College headquarters for a few days 
to assist in setting up the organiza-
tion that will follow up the effort 
during the succeeding months. The 
details of the organization will be de-
cided upon at the Philadelphia meet-
ing. 
At the present time the alumni di-
vision is responsible for nea.rly $200,-
000 of the total amount subscribed, 
and when the final results are in, this 
amount will be in excess of the $250, 
000 mark set, from a.ll indications. 
With the anticipated returns from the 
chul'ch division and the additional sub-
scription from the community, a grand 
total of approximately $400,000 is ex-
pected to be realized as a direct re-
sult of the intensive effort. In addi-
tion to this, the publicity which the 
College has secured during the cam-
paign' and the interest aroused in all 
circles on behalf of UTsinus, the value 
of the campaign canont be estimated 
in figureS'. 
Perkiomen Valley community work-
el'S, at a dinner held in the College 
dining room on Friday night last, 
turned in their second report of the 
canvass in the community. This 
showed a net return of over $6,000. 
with more sections to be heard from 
in the next few days. A total of over 
$70,000 for the immediate community 
is a testimony to the efficient and 
painstaking work of the canvassers. 
The Norristown campaign has been 
postponed until the third week in 
January, owing to certain other civic 
projects that are engaging the public 
interest; and the Pottstown canvass 
will be made wH;1iin the present 
month. With these two important 
communities to report, the effort in 
Montgomery County should yield a 
(Continued on page 4) 
----11----
Hies in the wo~'ld. . It was into this Dr. Whorten Kline gave the ad- scheduled are Temple, Bucknell, Eliz~ A socia'l hour will follow the pro-
atmosphere of IdealIsm ~h.at Senat~r dress of the evening. As a postgl'ad- abethtown, and Juniata. Probably the gram. Mrs. Omwake's l'eputation as Varsity Letter Awards Made 
Lenroot and Mr. Darrow lIlJected then' I uate of Den, he has lived there so most intersting challenge has come a hostess assures a very enjoyable 
(Contlnupd ;;n page 4) lone: that without him it would not I from the men's debating club. It has evening. by A. A. Council 
I be Derr Hall. He expressed himself been accepted, u----
Prof. Bancroft To Lead 100 Per as being sb'ongly in favor of just such I Both, the WOl'ld Court and League MONTGOMERY COUNTY CLUB 
Cent Y. M. Meeting hanquets since they enabled the men of Nations questions are under con- '26 FROLIC IN NORRISTOWN At a meeting of the Athletic Coun-
TWENTY MEN HONORED 
EVERY MAN TO BE OUT ----u 'has been reached. Dr. White will The Montgomery County Club will and junior varsity letters were award-I 
(Continued on page 4) sideration but as yet, nothing definite cil on Friday evening, varsity letters 
DELEGATES MAKE REPORT I serve as the coach f01' the two teams. hold its annual New Year's Dance at ed to the members of the 1925 foot-
The Y. M. C. A. meeting on Wed- AT W. S. G. A. MASS MEETING ----u The Gardens in Norristown on Mon- ball squad. Twenty men will receive 
nesday evening of this week in the --- I CALENDAR day evening, January 4, 1926, begin- the coveted "U" while fourteen will 
nature of a Christmas meeting prom- I At the W. S, G. A. mass meeting on ning at eight o'clock. Each year the be given the junior varsity emblem. 
ises indeed to be intersting. It will Thursday night, a number of im- M d D b 14 club has its holiday affair and the Seven seniors were awarded the 
be held in the auditOl'jurn of BOmbel'g- 1 portant announcements were made I ~n30ay, ec~;;' C A X P t one this year promi!!les to be more varsity U.-Captain Charles Hun-
er Hall in order to accommodate all but none were more heal·tily welcomed . S p. n~. . . . . mas ar y, elaborate than ever. sicker, Francis Evans, Charles Yau-
the men of the College. than the reading of an invitation from I 7 15upe l' ous~ , Gl Club. The committee in charge of the af- key, Malcolm Derk, William Stafford, 
Featul'es on the program will be the House Preceptresses. It wa~ a.n I 8'00 p. m.- Oe~ ~ t~e fair is composed of: Jasper Swine- David Stevenson, and Manager Geo. 
special mu~ic, including a violin solo I invitation to a Christmas party Slml- . p. m.- IC es ta. hart, chairman; Albel't Lackman, Lois Kirkpatrick. Other members of the 
and a violin duet by two of the best lar to the one held last 1e~r. Me~or- I Tuesday, December 15 Nickle, and Esther Hedrick. squad awarded the varsity letter in-
performers in Ursinus besides the ies of that event make thIS promIsed 8.00. p. m.-Basketball, Osteopathy, Quite a number of students will at- cluded: Thomas Clark, Ray Schell, 
inglng of Christmas carols, in which one a matter of much anticipation. I FIeld Ca,ge. tend the dance on their return to col- Robert Henkels, Earl Skinner, Al'thur 
all may participate. To cap the pro- The rest of the meeting was occu- Wednesday, December 16 lege, and special arrangements will Faust, Robert Millal', Willard Moyer, 
gram, Professor Bancroft has been pied by talks on the Convention ~t. 7.~0 p. m.-Y. M. C. A. Xmas Meet- I be made with the transit company to Arnold Smith, Meritt Jeffers, George 
secured to addl'es the meeting. He Erie by the girls who attended It. I mg, Bomberger. plovide a late car for return to col- Erb, Stanley Moyer, Theodore La 
will direct his' remarks upon an ap- Miss Threapleton gave an outline of· 8.00 p. m.-Brotherhood of St. Paul. lege. The usual subscription fee will Clair and Owen Jones. 
propriate Christmas theme. Every the League of Women Voters; a sum- Tursday, December 17 be charged-$2.00 per couple. The following men were awarded 
Ursinus man student should be inter- mary of its aims and what it is ac- 8.00. p. m.-Basketball, Textile, At a recent meeting of the club the the "U. A. A.", Edward Dougherty, 
ested in hearing this worth while complishing. Miss Watkins told of . FIeld Cage. following officel's were elected: Geo. Gordon Mink, William Denny, Fred-
speaker. some methods the League uses in C81'- Fnday, December ~8 Erb, president; Albert Lackman, vice erick, Cornelius, Randolph Helffrich, 
The decorations, including a firepillce rying out many of its plans. She gave 6.00 a. m.-ChrIstmas Exercises, president; Lois Nickle, secretary and I William Benner, Charles Metcalf, 
to be erected, will no doubt lend color brief deS'criptions of some of the o~t- Bomberger. . . treasurer. Robert Johnson, Samuel Reimert, 
and suggest a home-like atmosphere. I standing people met at the ConventIon 4.00 p. m.-Chnstmas Recess Begins ----u Robert Roth, Earl Gardner, William 
This meeting will undoubtedly be and the message they addressed to the Tuesday, January.5 Ohristmas vacation begins on Fri- Ferguson, George Ebner, and assistant 
the finest the Y. has held this year. assembly. 8.00 a. m.-Chnstmas Recess Ends. day, Dec. 18 and will end on Jan. 5. manager, Howard Jones. 
WEEKLV 
Y. W. C. A. 
Another interesting meti ng on the 
) nee qutstion was led by Elizabeth 
l'lIhlishcd \\ 'ckh nt l1r~llIlIs ollege, Collegeville, Pa., during the oil ge Mill er, '27. The scriptur e readings 
U r"Sil1l1S W ekly 
)'C r, h) the 1\IUllIlII Association of rSlllU olleg. w re suitable to the topic. 
BOARD 0 CONTROL 'rh s l'vic op ned with a short 
I... MWAKE, Pr' tdent ALLE C. HAR:'IIAN, Se retary sk~lch, "Queer People" in which 
Ih:u \N Nh F Ty ON, '09 HOMER SMITJ:I Misses Rebel', Sato, Kohler and Car-
1\1. \V. GODSRALL, 'II Iter, a ll
d
'28,. Plarticipatedd: They re
h
P-
r s nte gn' s who lscussed t e 
CALVIN D. YOST, '9 1 strange ideas held by the Egyptians 
lHE STAFF about the Romans in early times, as 
J. II. BROW B 1,' 2 I 
CALVI' D. YOST 
Ad isory Editor 
Ar.LEN IIA RMAN, '26 I portr ayed in Shaw's "Anthony and 
A sociate Editor Cleopatra." It was pointed out that 
, the ideas we have about other nations 
CL IR E. B1. :'II, '27 GEORGb: H HAlES, '27 SAMUEL A. Rl£lMRRT, 27 and races today are just as absurd. A 
ditor- in -Chief 
Ath letic ditor Alumni Editor hinese girl told h ow t he Americans 
. LEO, AI~D l\l11~LER, ' 27 R 'ra E. EpPEHEI!\H\R, '27 are regarded in other parts of the 
pedal Feature Writers world and how much we are indebted 
1 0 R ' 6 J E S UT C '26 1 to variou peoples for our ideals of El.LA \V ATKI AC 0 EU. OI£HM, 2 I.1A. H A K, 
GeORGE \V. R. KIRKPATRICK, '26 brotherhood and religion and for OUI 
CHARLES FITZKEE, '28 KA'l'HRVN REIMER'!', '27 knowledge of ~cience and literature 
When we have gained so much from Reporters: 
C. RO\'~ HAl ES, '27 ORA GlH.I K, '28 I them, have we the right to think them 
EARL BURGARD, '27 queer ? 
Business Manager ELWOOD PETERS, '26 I Thi skit was followed by a general 
Circulation Manager EUGENE E. ROUSCH, '27 discussion on th e same topic led by 
Ad ertising Manager 
Terms: $1.50 Per \ 'ear; Single Copies, 5 enls 
lember of Intercollegiate Newspaper Association of the Middle Atlantic States. 
~10NDA Y, DECEMBER 14, 
iE1Htnrial (!Lomment 
THE WEEKLY EXTE DS WI HES 
Edna Harter, '26. It was concluded 
I that on the whole our idea that other 
nations are queer was formed be-
caUSe we do not understand their 
language and customs. Al so, we 
contrast low types of other races with 
high class people of our own. 
A e the prejudices we hold based 
on facts or just on misconceived no-
tions? Are these people as they are 
because they lack op~ortunities 01 
ability? 
Thi s i sue of the W eekly will be the last to appear befol'e the holidays. Those who are to become teachers 
Due to the fact that the Christmas recess begins on December 18th no paper I and .. leaders of thi~ nation hold in 
' 11 b ubli hed until January 11 1926. Throughout the past months the then han~s to a lalge extent the fu-
WI e p ' .. ture relations of the races. Whether 
staff and Boald of ontiol have endeavored to maIntaIn a hIgh standard for these shall be at war or at peace 
the Weekly and present the news in an impersonal manner. Plans have whether they shall hate or love each 
been formu lated and effol'ts have been put forth to inS'Ul'e a bigger and other depends on whether they are 
bettel' publication next year with the co-opel'ation of each student on the taught the truth from childh ood up 
Let us learn the facts of the case. 
.:ampus. ----IT----
To all alumni, students, and friends of the College, the Weekly staff ex- CAMPUS PROBLEMS 
tends its most hsalty wishes for a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year. DISCUSSED IN Y. M 
This Chri tmas- vacation will beal' a very s ignificant meaning with it and 
the students need to regald it with a keen sense of reverence. We sh ould 
boost the institution to memebrs of our home communities and especially in-
terest propective college students in the "Greater Ursinus" which we are 
helping to build. 
Let our return next year be a new awakening and a forceful beginning 
to strive f01 improvement along all lines so that we can truly enjoy a happy 
and prosperous New Year. 
* * * * * 
THE 1925-'26 BASKETBALL SEASON 
This week will mark the opening of the 1925-'26 basketball season at 
Ur inus . Duling the past several weeks Coach Kichline has been sending 
a wealth of material through daily practices in order to select a winning 
combination of tossers. Students will, therefore, have their fhst opportunity 
to see the team in action this week. 
With foul' regulars from last year's quintette in College pre-season indi-
cations point to an encouraging season . However, in order to realize the 
hlghest degree of succe~s, it is entirely essential for every individual on the 
campu to support the tossers at a ll times. W e must manifest a unified 
spirit by attending' the games and encouraging the athletes. We have a 
strong schedule but a formidable team this year, yet the responsibility 
1 ests largely on us to aid in insul'ing a successful cage season. 
A. C. H., '26. 
LITERARY SOCIETIES In an impromptu number, Mr. 
SCHAFF 
Welsh '26, and Miss Derr, '26, ex-
postulated on the "Qualities That 
Make a Successful Stage Hero and 
Schaff presented a very original and HelOine." Mr. R. Peters, '27, read 
unique program last Friday evening, the Schaff Gazette. 
before a large and appreciative audi- Scaff welcomed into active member-
ence. It was "Men's Nite" and the ship, Miss Cornwell, '28, and Mr. Ob-
The Y. M. C. A. held a very inter-
e ting meeting on W ednesday even-
ing, December 9. Mr. Willard Kratz 
'27, a s leadel', di scussed some of the 
problems which arise on the Ursinus 
campus and sugested how they may 
be solved. 
"It seems as if too much stress is 
laid on the fact that we are attending 
a Christian College and therefore are 
different from students at other col-
leges. At the present time there 
seems to be an attitud e of disrespect 
taken to everything ChI istian and to 
those students who are endeavoring to 
lead Christian lives." 
HIt is not necessary to follow dog-
matic creeds to uphold the standards 
of a Christian institution, but rather 
to be trustworthy, helpful, and co-op-
erative in all college activities. For 
nearly two thousand years we have 
committed the Golden Rule to memory 
but the important thing to do is to 
commit it to practice." 
"We must practice justice, be hon-
est and have respect for others. We 
can have others d o these things in so 
far as we do them ourselves, and the 
place to start any refol'm is with our-
selves." 
Following this talk the meeting was 
thrown open to general discussion. 
Great interest was manifested in this 
discussion of campus problems and es-
pecially those which confront the Y 
M. C.A. 
----·u----
ALUMNI NOTES men of Schaff ably demons~rated that I erholtzer, '26. __ _ 
they could supply humor and pathos, 
if taken in the manner in which it was ZWING A. J. Spacht, of Berthold, N. D., 
presente~., I Zwing program, although short, who is President of the Northwestern 
Mr. Fltzkee, 28, gave a masterly brought a Christmas s irit to ever _ ~ivi sion of ~h~ North Dakota Educa-
and much appreciated reading from p.y tlonal ASsoclatIOn, was elected a mem-
(.hat Christmas gem, "The Other Wise one present. The poems read by MISS bel' of the executive committee of five 
Man," by Van Dyke. Harter carried a message of cheer. I tha.t ~onducts the aff~irs of the As-
Mr. Brachman, '26, assisted by Mr. Clark and Mr. Armento gave a I soc latJon for the comIng year, at the 
~essr.s. Pain~, '26, Hoerner, '26, Koch, decidedly original and vivid picture of I Jast sta~e teachers'. convention. M~. 
.27: FItzkee, 28, and Keyser, '28, real- I Santa Claus and his Christmas prep- Spacht lS honored .1~ .that the preSl-
IstJcally presented, to some of the less arations, with special reference to Ur- dency of a dIVISIon and the 
fortunate', the actions that take place sinus students. I membership of the executive com-
in the men's room, at a sorority dance. A reading, full of pathos and ap- mittee are suppos~d t~ come ~o each 
The reputation of the performers, peal, was interpreted with unusual member but once In hIS teachmg ca-
m,ake no comment necessary as to the ability by Miss Threapleton. leer. Mr. Spacht was ~ade an Hon-
enterbining qualities of this number. A humorous sketch "When the orary Alumnus of Ursmus when he 
Compliments or 
MR. FRANK R. WATSON 
JOHN L. BECHTEL 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA 
J. H. SHULER & SON 
Jewelers and Silversmiths 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
OIL. \Y. Z. A DEllS 
OFFJ E JIOuns 
7.30 to ]0 a . m. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • II Motion Picture Program II 
I: -A'l'- II 
= The Joseph H. Hendricks I: • • I: Memorial Building II • • • • • DJ',C LlInER IU, ]!I26, 7.S0 II. m. • 
II "PaIlle ~ \\ " II = "'omedy" = = "SlDE , 1[0" OF LIFE," by Ern· = 
• nes t Tonellce ( omedy). • • • ~ ••• ~a •••••••••••••••••••• 
F. T. KRUSEN, M. D . 
C. C. KRUSEN, M. D. 
Boyee AI'cude NORRI TOWN, PA. 
Hour~: 9 to 10, 2 to 3, 7 to 8 
Sunllays: 1 to 2 only 
Day Phone 
Boy~r Arcade 




2 to 2.30 p In 
(;.30 to 8 30 p. rn 
nell ]'h(lne 79 C(}LLIW.EYILT,E, I'A . DR. RUSSELL B. HUNSBERGER 
THE OLLEGE PRY ICIAN IS 
JOHN B. PRICE, A. M., M. D., 





37-39 Boyer Arcade Norri town, Pa. Anything in the Drug line. If we 
Phone 1315 House Phone 1287M do not have it. we will get it at Short 
YOU SHOULD GET 
YOUR SOUVENIRS 
-NOW-
PEARL U PINS 
PLAIN U PfNS 
"URSINUS" PENN ANTS 
URSINUS COLLEGE 
SUPPLY STORE 
C. GROVE HAINES 
D. fl. BARTMAN 
Dry Goods and Groceries 
Notice. 
Prescriptions Compounded 
Try Our But1er Creams 
Fifth Ave. and Reading Pike 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
MI_ttm rtM3Jt *Mi'ijetrtiJiMlllM 
w. H. GRISTOCK'S SONS 
COAL, LUMBER AND FEED 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
N ewspap.ers and Magazines I ef@i22iemmBIm __ dll~emmBml.1i1Jil.i'*~d!i1l!j_EIlMli 
Arrow Collars 
PERKIOMEN VALLEY MUTUAL 
CQLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANI< FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 
CAPITAL. $50,000 
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED 
PROFITS, $85,000 
FOR THE DISCRIMINATING 
COLLEGE STUDENT THERE'S 
THE CAMPUS BARBER SHOP 
Shingling, Boy-Bobbing and Plain 
Bobbing for the Co-cd 
Haircutting, Shaving, Massaging, etc. 
for the Men 
"RUS" BOICE. Proprietor 
---------- - - - -
SMITH &: YOCUM HARDWARE 
COMPANY, Inc. 
"THE STERLING STORE" 
Hardware, Tinware, 
Electrical Appliances 
A~ent for the FamoD Devoe PaInt. 
106 W. !\fuln St •• AdJoInIng Ma ODIc Temple 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
Bell Phone lOGO 
COLLEGE 5T A TIONERY 




00 shcet:. or paper and 24 envelopes 
11 7lic value lor 
50 cents 
COOPER'S DRUG STORE 
JUnin Street at Swede 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
Incorporated May 13, 1871 
Insures Against Fire and Storm 
Insurance in force $21,000,000.00 
Losses paid to date, $950,000.00 
"THE INDEPENDENT" 
PRINT SHOP 
Is fully equipped to do at-
tractive COLLEGE PRINT-
ING - Programs, Letter-





Tennis Racquet Restringing I 
1223 A;~~ep~~REET 
I 
Philadelphia, Pa. I 
R. D. EVANS 
Mgr. Athletic Goods Dept. ~ 
L252S2S25252525252.52Ssc!J 
IRVIN B. GRUBB 
:l\lunulllctueer 01 and DenIer In 
Gilt Edge Roll and Print Butter 
"Beautiful Melodies" was the ap- Lamp Went Out" followed. Miss Gu- I was given an A. M. degree in 1909. 
plopriate name given to the next lick concluded the program with a On December 3rd a son, Donald 
number. Mr. Gardner, '27, rendered g',')od Christmas editorial. I Sidney, was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
a cornet solo, ably accompanied by Mr. Zwing was very glad to welcome in- Harry Bartman of Pottstown, Pa. 
Keysel, '28. One of the h.igh lights I to active membership Misses Betty Mrl'<. Bartman, who will be remembered 
of the program was an oratIOn by Mr. and Mary Jo Thomason, of Easton, as Naomi Detwiler, is a member of the 
Bmgard, '27. H e' showed that he MLs Harriet Littlefield, Miss Mae class of '20. Mr. Bartman, of the 
was master of oratory. This number I Grim, of Perkasie, and Mr. Morton class of '17, is practicing law in I 
was especially appreciated. Openheimer, of Germantown. Pottstown. :--------------~ 
Eggs and Poultry Game in Season 
R. F . D. No. 2 Scbwenk!!vllle, Pa. 
Wbl' WlllUl'f 11llHull1l1tt 
]J~ W ANT a per-sonal word this 
week with the 
alumni and former 
students of Ur-
thlough Governor William Paterson, 
of New Jersey (Ruth Eppeheimer) 
offered a substitute, the "New Jer-
s:ey Plan" or Clsmall-state" plan. 
Both of these' plans were rejected 
and the convention proceeded to form 
its own plan of government. Dis-
cussions were fiery on the problems 
inus who have not of a single or plural executive, the 
yet subscribed to- USf' of al'med force against states, and 
ward the Fund be- a Congress of a &ingle legislature or 
ing raised for the two houses . The chief difficulty was 
Coll~ge in the. Fi- concerning the equality of representa-
nanclal CampaIgn. tion in the legislature. The small 
Those. -who have states WE-re f arful of a national sys-
subscrIbed nee d I tern dominated by the great states 
not read ~urther. through proportional representation, 
There IS but one although Madison and Alexander 
excuse for not giv- Hamilton (Wm. Stafford) pleaded in 
ing that is valid- vain to the contrary. 
actual financial in- It was here that the chief crisis of 
ability. One cannot give that which th e' Convention resulted. The large 
he does not or will not have. But state lead ers, among whom Robert 
there is need for consideration of Morris of Pennsylvania (Walter Moli-
what constitutes "inability". One tel') and Gouverneur Morris also of 
should ask himself questions like P ennsylvania (Don Roehm) were 
these: Am I spending money for non- active, declared that they would not 
essentials? Am I making contribu- confederate on the basis of equal rep-
tions to other causes whose claims r esmtation and with equal emphasis 
upon me are less valid? Can I not the small-state men said that they 
find a way of increasing my income by . would confederate on no other. A 
a few dollars at least each month? deadlock seemed to be reached and 
Is there not some self-denial which members talked of going home. 
I might practice in order that I may Washington then appointed a conrmit-
have something to give? tee consisting of one member from 
It is almost certain that an analysis each state for the purpose of fOI'mu-
cf one's circumstances by the use of lating a compromise. This commit-
questions like these will reveal the tee, headed by Gerry of Massachu-
possiblity of making a contribution. setts, (Katherine Shipe) in its report 
A glance over the prelil1linal'y list of lecommended proportional represen-
alumni subscribers toward the Fund tation in one house and equality in the 
mailed to you last week will readily other. This in turn brought up the 
convince you that many graduates and question of slavery which was heat-
former students of Ursinus have marle edlv discussed and it was finally 
this analysis. You will find persons ag;eed that three' fifths of slaves 
on that list as poor in this world's should be counted in apportioning both 
goods as any who may read these representation and direct taxes. 
lines. In the presence ?f the tre- After all the we.ighty problems were 
m€>ndous ch.allenge of thIS hoUl' we satisfactorily solved the calm and 
mu~t ~'emind . ourselve~ that H:;hel'e philosophica'l Benjamin Franklin (Da-
thele .IS a WIll there IS a way. vid Kern), with words worthy of his 
I ~Ish that every ma~ or woman years, brought the convention to a 
bearmg the nal~e of.l!rsmus. m~y be close. Gouverneur Morris presented 
saved from the III opmlO~ whIch ]~ al- an engrossed copy of the complete 
most c::ure to be. formed m th~ mmds Constitution which was signed by 
of those who WIll .have subscnbed to- nearly all the delegates who were 
;:.rard those who wIll ,?~t ha;e ?one so. present. A few, dissatisfied had al-
. To do or not to do m thIS mstance ready left. The convention then ad-
IS mOl'e than an avel'age matter. We journed. 
are engaged in a concerted movement. The Constitutional Convention was 
~ee ::;; ~~ o:~o~~:r,O~~y i~~~~~~:se~~: capably and worthily reproduced in 
effectiveness. Without my contribu- the manner in which it was originally 
r.onducted, according to historians. 
tion, yours is less powerful. That is The audience which "listened in" on 
the I'eason one wants another to give. 
There is very real and natural ground the convention received something dis-
for ill opinion toward the non-con- tinctly worthwhile and deserving of 
tributor. great commendation. 
But let us turn to the positive side. The other delegates who presented 
What a lot of good it will do Jones to the cause of the union and the roles 
see that Smith has contributed-es- which they assumed were as follows: 
pecially if Jones and Smith were class Russell Boice-Roger Sherman, Conn. 
livals in College days and parted at Bohn-G. Clymer, of Penna. 
graduation with none too friendly Lena' Carl-Hon. Rufus King, Mass. 
feeling. What a chance to show that Phoebe Cornog-Luther Martin, Md. 
one has outgrown his personal dis- Abel Fink-Judge Yates, of N. Y. 
likes. What a chance for the man 'Gunnett-ehas. Pickney, of S. C. 
who failed in college to show that he Dorot~y Hamilton-JonlTl Dickinson, 
harbors no grudge. There is no one of Del. 
who spent even so short a time as Edna Harter-Johnson, of Conn. 
a term in VI'sinus College who has Robert Henkels-Hon. Oliver Ells-
not received some permanent good worth, of Conn. 
therefrom. Now let us all remember Chas. Hunsicker-Williamson, N. C. 
in these closing days of the Cam- O. Jones-Bedford, of Del. 
paign that "it is more blessed to give Ruth Kulp-Mason, of Va. 
than to receive". Oberholtzer-Langdon, of N. H. 
What a thrill if joY' awaits every L Radcliffe-G. Read, of Del. 
member of the Ursinus family at the S. Reimert-Baldwin, of Ga. 
coming Christmastide if it can be said Schoenly-John Wilson, of Penna. 
that everyone who really could by Slifc-r-Nathaniel Gorham, of Mass. 
any possible means subscribe, did his Sterner-C. Strong, of Mass. 
FULL DUTY. The Building and Loan Stevenson-Hon. John Rutledge, S. C. 
plan makes it easy. .Mary Stichler-Gen. C, Pickney, S. C. 
When the complete' list is published Pauline Thomas-Judge Brearly, N. J. 
may it reveal that the sons and Ella Watkins-Lansing, of N. Y. 
daughters of Ursinus stand wholly ---u----
together, shoulder to shoulder, and 
faces front for their common good as 
represented in the improved prestige 
and increased power of their Alma 
Mater, 
G. L. O. 
___ IT' __ _ 
THE CONSTITUTIONAL CONVEN-
TIoN OF 1787 REVIVED 
(Continued from page 1) 
reporting the debates for the informa-
tion of posterity. 
As soon as the delegates had pre-
sented their credentials, Governor 
Edmund Randolph of Virginia (Allen 
Harman) presented the "Virginia 
Plan," a series or resolutions for a 
plan of government, as a basis of 
discussion. Soon after the debate be-
gan some of the delegates showed dis-
satisfaction with the "Va. Plan" and 
The' Rev. Jonathan E. Smith, D. D., 
was found dead in his apartment 
in Bath, Pa., on Wednesday, Decem-
ber 2. Dr. Smith was fOr forty-eight 
years pastor of the Moore Township 
charge of the Reformed church. III 
health had caused his resignation, 
which became effective just one day 
before his death. The funeral services 
were held on Sunday, December 6th, 
at 1.30 P. M. at Christ Reformed 
Church, Bath. Attendance was so 
great that it was necessary to hold 
two services. Rev. Wm. U. Helffrich, 
D. D., '93, preached the sermon at the 
one service and Rev. W. H. Wotring, 
D. D., '89, at the other. Dr. George L. 
Omwake '98, was called upon to speak. 
Dr. Smith became an Honorary Alum-
nus in 1901. 
THE URSINUS WEEKLY 
rrlt~s a Tough World_/~ 
remarked one disappointed Fresh-
man to a sympachetic Senjor. 
"You're not the only one who 
thinks so," was the cheerful an-
swer. 
"Let's both Telephone the folks 
at home and unload our worries 
on them. They'll be sure to put a 
silver lining into our dark cloud, 
big boy!" 
Proving that even under the most 
adverse conditions a College Man 
knows what to do. 
BRYANT TEACHERS BUREAU 
711 Witherspoon Bldg. 
PHILADELPHIA 






CH EWING' SWEET 
"': ;:-.~~" ';':." 
Fl •• 
lIoI'e lor Yo ... Money 
mrst A IIIqylr 
Wrtt iaoom 
COLLEGEVILLE, P A. 
Miss C. A. Heinz, Proprietress 
Dinners and Banquets 
SPRING MOUNTAIN H 0 USE 
At the "Beauty Spot" 
OPEN ALL YEAR 
SCHWENKSVILLE, PENNA. 




THE MODEL LAUNDRY 
LOUX & BROOKS 




Boats, Canoes and Refreshments 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 





Collegeville, and vicinity every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Satur· 
day. Patronage always appre-
ciated. 
Suits, Top Coats, Ove,:"-
coats of superior char-
acter. Perfectly tailored 
in correct fashioning, 
$35 and upward. 
JACOB REED'S SONS 




. ~~ COSTUMIER 
TO HIRE FOR MASQUERADES,EHTERT.\INMEHTS 
PLAYS, MI NSTRELS,TA8U:AUX ,&TC. 
WRITE CIS. PHONE WAl.NUT 't92. 
236 So.IJT.!fSTREE.T, PHILADELr .. /A: 
F. L. HOOVER & sor~s 
(Incorporated) 
Contractors and Builders 





LEADI~G SPECIALISTS in 
YOUNG ~lEN'S 
2 Trouser Suits 
Hats Haberdashery 
1334-1336 CHESTNUT STREET 
PHILADELPHIA 
TIlE 
BlOLO(; \ .10 R. AI. L B Dct r Hnll Holds Elaborate ]·'eed Slales enLlY inLo th e World Court. ~~Nf.>ItiBiS$ 
(t'onllmicil fl'om p nge 1) 'l he propos i t ions wel e: That the Uni-
'I hI' • l·mi -monthly m clll1~ of th tc d 'ta les s hould not. enter t he Court; 
Hio\ lp ~ .luUtH.II Club ('on\ (' tWU a t. t he to , e fl'o m (h tfe l' t' nL vi w poin t s . It t haL it shou ld cn t el' with t he H a rding-
ht )1l1l' III' 1) 1 llpn 011 'rul'sday 'v n- i: ('oneluei,,£> to a b Lt l' gpirit. by ll ug'hes- 'oo lidgc rcse rvations ; th at it 
ill!!, WitI'll tIll' 1'(~ gl1lul' l'e-Ol gani z.nL ion UI inging' t h I' mcn toget.h r whe rc n il , }l{)ulcl ent c l' und (~ I ' t.h e harmony plan, 
of the dub tool, pl'l Cl '\fll'1' the d is - petty JlI'duelic l' fl a l'e la id as id e. Thes 1 nnd tha t. Ame l'iC'a sh ould nLer "as the 
1ll'1l ' ;11 iOIl or I Ill' bu~ i1H' S::; the fo llow- I banqtll"t s a lso t' mph as iz d lh t' hum a n h. asL s L(:p fOI' world }Jcace and that 
in·r Om('l'l ~ WNt' p} t'll' cl : Eh\ ood C. s id(' or l ife u£>cause wh n ga t.hel ed immediately a fLer 11tranc it should 
PL1l'1 • PI '(': i<l l" t, and Molton 1. p- .Ilound t he- bn nquet tab l a ll we I' Join t he Leag ue of N a t.ion s." 
Pl nhei m l l , l CI tUl'y-t l' as\.ll' 1'. til I( 1\ :; lIIC'n not as up rior s and in - ] I a ll'ison Elli ot o f Ohio Wesleyan 
Al'l'ul'dlllg' to t h ., gen E'l ul p rocedure iel'lo}·s.. ., Uni v 1's ity was chai rma n of the meet -
or I he. pl'ogl um s(ll'al pap 1'S W 1'e On(' of . th~ t a tUl'(l of t hIS affatr in g und he exp l'i cnced difficulty in 
ll' m \ all of " hieh W l'e \' ry in t 1'- was t h e slI1gtng' of t. h new Den Ha ll maintaining onJ'1' nt. t im es due to th e 
:; tin'g· s ine the) CO"P1' d t op'ics pCI'- ,O.I1~. 'T ht' wOl'~l s of thi s song d is play \\a l m op pos it ion rai ed from all s id es 
t nining to t he proul ms of eye l y day SpUlt a nd s(>n t lment and a1' set t o on th C' va ri ous Pl opositions . 
lift>. II'. Schl'ein I prE'sent d a vel'-'l \ P I'Y sna ppy melody. BE'f or the an moon meeting ad-
ba l d i . u 'sio11 on th subject of t he T he banqu t wa s brought to a clos joul11 ed a vo te was t akcn t.o det ermin e 
"Disl"3s (>s of n ry." This is one of I by t he singing of th 'ampus Song. how t.h e va l ious colleges and delegates 
th III t di C' ll '<.; ed topics of t h day in --- u - - s t.ood on t he proposals as they were 
In dien l ci l'cl s and tr. chl'einer p l'e- All1mni Chai r men l\1e t in Campaign pres nl d. 149 colleges favoled nd-
l ntc·d it it~ a (' \ aI', con(, l fl~ m anner. «'o l1 linut'tl fl'om pug 1) III I nee with th : Hardi;tg- oolidge- I 





MI'. W ISS gave a 1 V1 w of t he t ' 1t Hugh s reSel'VaLLOnS; 16 voted for 
A . M d ' I A . t' M m os ncoul'ag'mg l'esu . h LI I 10 . Ii d ~men can (' l('a S 'oCt:l 10n aga- 'rh 1" h I ' . , . 1 1 t. It (' 1 ann on y p an; were satls e 
. 1 . b . fl t' r I e CIIUl c (lV1SIOn lS S ow y g e - t .. . h t' d 4 
7.111 , a so eov'l'lng, 1'1 (' y, OplCS 0 l' . t t ' 0 t ' 0 Jom WIt out l'eSel'Va lons , an 
. m g 111 0 ac lon . ne cong l'ega IOn I ' h . 
m tele l .. . . . dUl' in , t he a st week led ed itse lf t o I '0 leges .lns Lructed. ~ e ll' delegates · to 
T h" ma m tOP1C of lh ev mng , how- $20 O~O :1 th p g .. I' oLe aga ms t. th e United States adher -
ever wa~ t hat. on "Immigr at.ion and ' , w
f 
I1'be 0 I er s ar; gM1Vl~gp ~s - in g to the ourt. 
E . tI d b M lllancc 0 I (, I a UPPOlI.o . l. a1S- 'l'} f' I t' dd ed b '.ugeIllC!; , a papel r ea y 1" 11 I I ' l' tt l' le m a met> mg' was a r ess y MODERN TEACHERS' BUREAU . . ' f I ey ane li S leu enan s are eav mg II b S FI b f 
Want a Teaching Position? 
TilE 
GOOD PRINTING 
At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf 
George H. Buchanan Company 




JOf1N K. THOMAS & CO. 
ORRISTOWN, PA. 
WALLArE ( ... PJFEH 
CONFECTJO~'ER 
NORIU, TOWN, PA . 
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARV 
of the Reformed Church in the 
UnitE'd Slates 
P tel' .' . In hi S p I'psenta t.lOn 0 t 1e lh' t I ' t h ' ff t t t 'I' E' 1 t . uston, a mem er 0 the 
subj d. he discussed th advantages tl1}O lI1 g un. ul'n.e( tlh11 e}Il' e
h
01' 0 pu Amp1'Ican Co mmittee of InternatIOnal FrE'eman P. Taylor. Ph. B.. Director f'oundetl 1825 
f . . f' . t I . 11> campa lg l1 1I1 e C lurc f.lc ro s. ( 'h b d D G o e.amllla tlOn 0 ln1l11lg1'an s eavm g' W ·t.} II t } I'" f t" a m er of ommel'ce an 1'. eorge 1002 M k S P Oldes t educaLional ins titution of the 
LANCASTER, PA. 
• I 1 a le (IVISIon s unc lonmg E V P ar et .. 1., hiladelphia 
f Ol e1gn por ts fOl our own country. f t' t 'th th' J . incent, residenL of the Rockc- Reformed Church , Five Prufess(Jl's III 0) some lin 0 come, WI ell' I r., I 
~hc PIOS • nd cons of the matter :vel'e 1 adership intact, t h re is no l' a S011 j'('}Tf'I·I· l' oundlat.ion. h'l d NF.EDS Hundreds of High Grade Lhe Faculty - Lecturer on Sacred Mu-
fo"ma lly taken u p b y a com. l111ttee W}1Y a lal'ge pal'l of the nned'" of th e l e r c ' 0 uLlon w 1(; 1 was adopte I ' d . d L'b . 
H f R f .. ., h" b hI' Teachers for everv, depart.ment of S IC an an exper1ence J ran an. from t h ou e 0 epl'eSentatlves or 11 t b t Th !it t lS meet.lIlg y an overw e mmg 
t hi vel'V pur pose. 0 ege can~o e me . e assura nce majorit~ of 244 -6 advocates that the educational work. N ew DMmiiory and Refectory. No 
S , 'U-- ha been g Iven tha t as soon as the U n;ted St ates should enter the World tuition. Seminary year opens the 
ST DENT S BS RIPTIONS TO I needed fund s ar e act~ally .in s i ~ht Court und er th e Harding-Hughes- end for Enrollment Blank and Fu]J second Thursday in September. 
th e pl'ogram of expa nslO11 wIn begm. olid ge r esel'vaLion . This re olution Information For further information address 
THE FIN N IAL AMPAIGN u---
\vi ll be pr esented a t Washington by a 
Senior Class 
Barth, Mildred R . .. . .. ...•. $ 
Bohn, .James P . ... .. .. . . . . . 
B1achman, hest er L . . .. . . . 
131 nner , Scott F. . ... ... . . . 
ornog, Phoebe . . .. .... ... . 
Del k , Ma lcolm M .. ... . . . .. . 
Dell , Winifred E . . .... . ... . 
Ehly , Margar t R. . . . . ... . 
Evan~', Francis C. . .... . ... . 
Flankenfield, Calv in S. . .. . 
Grebe, D. Edna .. .. . . . . ... . 
Gunnet, Ol'en ...... .. ..... . 
Hamilton, Dorothy E. ..... . 
Harman , Allen C. . ........ . 
Hal tel', Edna S ...... . .... . . 
Ho 1 net', Charles D. . . . . ... . 
Hmnphreys, M. Agnes .. . .. . 
Hunsicker, Chal'les ....... . 
Kern, Amanda ........... . 
Yern, Dav id A ........... . . 
Kirkpatrick, George W. R. .. 
Kulp, Ruth A . . .. . .. . .... . 
Miller, Alice R. ......... . 
Miller, Margaret D .. ' ..... . 
Molitor, Walter V. . ...... . 
Myers, Sydney ........... . 
Nelson, Axel ............. . 
Oberholtzer, James R. .. . .. . 
Oberholtzer, Ralston C .... . 
Paine, R. Maxwell . . .. . .... . 
P ntz, Fled D ............ . 
Peters, Eh ood C. . ........ . 
Radcliffe, Isabel H. . ...... . 
Roehm, MacDonell ....... . 
Schaeffer, Mary L. . ...... . 
Sclioenly, laude ....... . 
Shipe, Catharine E. . . ..... . 
8hutack, Julia ........... . 
Slifer, Morris ............. . 
Smith, Han'iet Peytyon 
Stafford, William B., Jr., ... . 
Sterner, Fl ancis Gilbert . . . . 
Stevenson, David ......... . 
Threapleton, Dorothy M. .. 
Ullrich, Edward W ........ . 
Walbert, Helen M ........ . 
Watkins , Ella W ....... . .. . 
Welker, Edmund P ........ . 
ollegiate Vote Fa orable to Court 
100.00 (Continued from pa g e 1) 
100.00 I a1 guments . 
co mmittee appointed by Louis Fox, Central Theological Seminary 
\\ ho was chairman of the Conference. 
01'. Vincent in a s trong closing ad-
dr ss spoke of human nature in inter-
national relati ons and pointed out 
(If the Reformt-d Church in the 
United tates 
DAYTO • OHIO 
some of the wo1'le s tud ents are doing ('omprehens ive CouJ'~es. A Strong 
in world affairs at the present tim . Teaching Foree. 
Aims at Genuine Scholarship, Spiro 
itual Life, Thorough Training. 
nCllrge '",' . Richard. U. 0 •• LL. JI .. Pr .... 
John F. Bisbing 
CONTRACTING AND HAULING 
ROYERSFORD, PA. 
100.00 Senator Lenroot pOll1ted out that 
100.00 the World Court would be a s tep to-
200.00 I wald peace, "There is but one rea-
200.00 son for a World ourt" he said, "and 
100.00 I t hat is that thru it international di s-
200.00 put ~; may be adjust ed Up011 a basis 
100.00 of justice . If war is t.o be abolished 
200.00 it is to be done by substituting jus-
50.00 tice for force and when I see an i11-
100.00 sti tution that does begin to point in 
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